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About Stan
Stan McDonald has always felt his childhood was
like a Norman Rockwell painting. He was born in
Midland, Texas, and raised in Fort Worth, Texas. His
grandparents lived and worked on The Little Hoss
Ranch about thirty miles south of Fort Worth in
Johnson County, and Stan spent a great deal of time
there as a boy growing up. Between the small town
feel of Fort Worth and the rural Texas ranch life, it
could not have gotten much better.
Stan’s love for cooking came from this background,
and it has been a driving influence in his
life as a chef. Having started cooking
full time in 1974, Stan has traveled
the United States in a never-ending
search for culinary knowledge. He
has worked in virtually every type of
food establishment you can imagine, but he has always returned to his Texas roots and love for Texas
cooking and food.
Stan wrote his first cookbook, A Taste of Texas, in 2013 and followed it up with the release of his 2017
cookbook, Down Home Texas. Stan’s Down Home Texas Tour took him all over the Lone Star State, the
highlight of which was a presentation at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas. He is known by his fans as
The Texas Chef, and he wears the title proudly.

“Everyone has food
memories and a culture
that has been embedded
in their heart…mine is
Texas.”

facebook.com/TheTexasChef
pinterest.com/info6958/the-texas-chef
@TexaschefThe
youtube.com/TheTexasChef1
For additional booking information or
to host a Texas Chef event,
email Stan McDonald
contacttexaschef@gmail.com

www.TheTexasChef.com

Appearances by The Texas Chef

Book The Texas Chef
for Live Shows
Stan will come to your venue for
entertaining and informative live cooking
shows. This is great fundraising event for
non-for-profits organizations.

Down Home Texas Tour
The State Fair of Texas in Dallas,
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Victoria,
Waco, Llano, Weatherford, Grandbury,
San Angelo, Bandera, Snyder,
Big Spring, Ft. Stockton, Marfa, Alpine,
and Crane.

Other appearances

www.TheTexasChef.com

Good Morning Texas—Dallas
Concho Valley Live—San Angelo
HEB San Angelo Live Cooking Demo
J.P.W. Learning Center Cookbook Gala
2015 Brady Goat Cook-Off
Dublin Bottling Works

Shop at TheTexasChef.com

Homegrown recipes straight out of the heart of the Lone Star State!
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